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ABSTRACT 

 

Pathogenic strains of Escherichia coli are the most common bacteria associated with urinary tract infections 

in both humans and companion animals. Standard biochemical tests may be useful in demonstrating detailed 

phenotypical characteristics of these strains. Thirteen strains of E. coli isolated from dogs with UTIs were 

submitted to biochemical tests, serotyping for O and H antigens and antimicrobial resistance testing. 

Furthermore, the presence of papC, sfa, and afa genes was evaluated by PCR, and genetic relationships were 

established using enterobacterial repetitive intergenic consensus PCR (ERIC-PCR). The antimicrobial that 

showed the highest resistance rate among the isolates was nalidixic acid (76.9%), followed by cephalotin 

(69.2%), sulfamethoxazole + trimethoprim (61.5%), tetracycline (61.5%), streptomycin (53.8%), 

ciprofloxacin (53.8%), ampicillin (46.2%), gentamicin (30.8%) and chloramphenicol (23.1%). No isolate 

was resistant either to meropenem or nitrofurantoin. Among the five clusters that were identified using 

ERIC-PCR, one cluster (A) had only one strain, which belonged to a serotype with zoonotic potential 

(O6:H31) and showed the genes papC+, sfa+, afa-. Strains with the genes papC-, sfa+, afa- were found in 

two other clusters (C and D), whereas all strains in clusters B and E possessed papC-, sfa-, afa- genes. 

Sucrose and raffinose phenotypic tests showed some ability in discriminating clusters A, B and C from 

clusters D and E. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Escherichia coli is the most common pathogen associated 

with urinary tract infection (UTI) (5, 10, 30). E. coli that are 

associated with UTI are commonly named uropathogenic 

isolates (UPEC), although there is evidence that different 

pathotypes may be related to UTI (19). The term UPEC may 

not be entirely correct, because clones and virulence factors are 

not syndrome- specific (23). Johnson et al. (11) reported that 

pathogenic E. coli strains may pose a risk to either humans or
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animals. Humans and dogs could acquire pathogenic E. coli 

strains from one another. 

Surface virulence factors of UPEC include several 

adhesins that are primarily fimbrial (5). These fimbriae 

recognize receptors of the host cell surface and may improve 

bacterial adhesion. The P fimbria, which is encoded by the pap 

gene, is antigenically diverse due to peptide sequence 

variability within PapA (8, 14). The S fimbria (encoded by sfa 

genes) has also been implicated in the process of UTI. This 

adhesin binds to epithelial and endothelial cell lines derived 

from the human urinary tract (5). Factor Afa (encoded by afa 

gene) is an afimbrial adhesin, and together with P and S 

fimbriae, have been epidemiologically related to E. coli strains 

that cause UTI in humans and pets (4). 

In Brazil, the involvement of adhesins, toxins and other 

virulence factors of E. coli isolated of urinary infections, 

pyometra and feces from dogs have been described previously 

(2, 26, 28) 

Although molecular diagnostic techniques are becoming 

more accessible, many laboratories use phenotypical 

characterizations for routine diagnoses. Serotyping remains an 

important method for categorizing UPEC, because these strains 

represent a restrict number of O groups (O1, O2, O4, O6, O7, 

O18ac, O75, O16 and O15) and K groups (K1, K2, K3, K5, 

K12 and K13) (23). 

Biotyping, used together with serotyping, may be useful 

for strain differentiation in situations where patients are 

suffering recurrent infections, such as reinfections (with 

different organisms) or relapses (with the same organism) (9). 

In these situations, phenotypical characteristics determined 

using standard biochemical tests may be useful biomarkers. 

The presence of certain virulence genes may be accessory 

in order to elucidate if E. coli isolates may be harmful. For 

instance, an E. coli isolate previously detected in humans with 

neonatal meningitis contained the gene sfa  (11). Also, a 

previous work showed that genes papC and sfa are associated 

with E. coli from urinary samples when compared to rectal 

samples of dogs with UTI (12) 

The goal of this work was to compare potential 

phenotypic markers, presence of adhesins related to E. coli 

infection and clusters of isolates, using ERIC-PCR, in strains 

obtained from the urinary tract of dogs with UTIs, as well as 

the zonotic potential of isolates. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Samples 

Thirteen strains of E. coli were isolated from urine 

samples (collected aseptically through cystocentesis) from dogs 

that were diagnosed with UTIs and were being attended at 

UNESP - Univ Estadual Paulista, Jaboticabal, SP, Veterinary 

Hospital. The strains were identified in the microbiology 

laboratory of the same university using MacConkey agar, 

blood agar and IMViC tests. Strain stocks were maintained on 

agar slants held at 4 °C. To determine their physiological 

characteristics, strains were inoculated in TSI agar and were 

submitted to several biochemical tests (indole production, 

methyl red, Voges-Proskauer, citrate, malonate, urease, lysine 

decarboxylase, arginine dihydrolase, ornitine decarboxylase, �-

galactosidase, phenylalanine deaminase, gelatinase, glucose, 

mannitol, inositol, sorbitol, sucrose, melibiose, dulcitol, xylose, 

maltose, raffinose, trehalose, mannose, fructose and motility) 

(15, 18). The strains were then sent to a reference laboratory 

(Instituto Adolfo Lutz, São Paulo, Brazil) for serotype 

identification using sera against somatic (O) and flagellar (H) 

antigens (21). 

 

DNA templates 

DNA templates were obtained using the thermal lysis 

procedure of Wani et al. (29) with slight modifications. 

Bacterial strains were grown overnight in brain heart infusion 

(BHI) media at 35 °C, were pelleted by centrifugation at 

12,000 x g for 1 min, resuspended in 200 �l of sterile distilled 

water and were lysed by boiling for 10 min. Lysates were  
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centrifuged as described above, and 150 �l of the supernatants 

were recovered. These supernatants were used as templates for 

PCR and ERIC-PCR. 

 
PCR amplification of virulence genes 

Multiplex PCR was used to detect papC, sfa and afa genes 

(17) in all E. coli strains except one (EC15). 

 
ERIC-PCR 

The E. coli strains were subjected to ERIC-PCR reactions 

with the primers ERIC1R (5�-ATGTAAGCTCCTGGGGATTC 

AC-3�) and ERIC2 (5�-AAGTAAGTGACTGGGGTGAGCG-

3�) (27). Each ERIC-PCR reaction was performed in a total 

volume of 20 µL with the following components: 4 µL of DNA 

template, 2 µL (10 pM) of both primers, 1 µL of a dNTP 

mixture (10 mM each), 4 µL of buffer solution, 3 µL of 25 mM 

MgCl2 and 1 unit of Taq DNA polymerase (Fermentas, 

Europe). The PCR amplification thermal profile was based on a 

previous report (24) with minor modifications: initial 

denaturation 94 °C for 5 min; followed by 30 cycles of 

denaturation (94 °C, 30 s), annealing (52 °C, 45 s) and 

extension (72 °C, 1 min) with a final extension step (72 °C, 7 

min). Ten microliters of each reaction was then analyzed by 

electrophoresis using a 1.5 % gel stained with ethidium 

bromide. To perform ERIC fingerprint analyses, a binary 

matrix of band presence or absence was used in UPGMA 

(Unweighted Pair Group Method for Arithmetic Averages) 

clustering based on Dice’s correlation coefficients using the 

program Freetree (version 0.9.1.50). A dendrogram of the 

strains was visualized using TreeView (version 1.30). 

Dendrogram clustering was done empirically. 

 
Antimicrobial resistance testing and multiple antibiotic 

resistance (MAR) index 

All E. coli isolates were subjected to disk diffusion tests 

using Muller-Hinton agar with the following antimicrobial 

compounds: ampicillin (10 µg), streptomycin (10 µg), 

gentamicin (10 �g), cephalotin (30 �g), nalidixic acid (30 ug), 

chloramphenicol (30 µg), ciprofloxacin (5 �g), 

sulfamethoxazole + trimethoprim (25 �g), meropenem (10 µg), 

nitrofurantoin (300 µg) and tetracycline (30 µg). The results 

from disk diffusion tests were compared to published 

guidelines (1). This test was used to calculate the multiple 

antibiotic resistance index (MAR) (16). 

 

Statistics 

The specificities, sensitivities and likelihood ratios (LRs) 

were calculated with the software MedCalc 11.5.1. 

 
RESULTS 

 
Table 1 summarizes the results of biochemical tests, 

serotyping and the calculated MAR index of all strains. Strain 

EC18 yielded an inconclusive result for arginine dihydrolase 

because a positive or negative result could not be determined 

based on the reaction color. Strains EC4 and EC13 showed a 

weak positive reaction for dulcitol. All strains were positive for 

the following tests: indole production, methyl red, �-

galactosidase, glucose, mannitol, sorbitol, melibiose, maltose, 

trehalose, mannose and fructose. On the other hand, all strains 

were negative for Voges-Proskauer (VP), citrate production, 

urease, phenylalanine deaminase, gelatinase, inositol and 

malonate tests. Table 1 also includes PCR results for papC, sfa 

and afa for all strains except one (EC15).  

A dendrogram based on ERIC-PCR results had five 

clusters (A, B, C, D and E), which are shown in Figure 1 and 

Table 1. The antimicrobial that showed the highest resistance 

rate among the isolates was nalidixic acid (76.9%), followed by 

cephalotin (69.2%), sulfamethoxazole + trimethoprim (61.5%), 

tetracycline (61.5%), streptomycin (53.8%), ciprofloxacin 

(53.8%), ampicillin (46.2%), gentamicin (30.8%) and 

chloramphenicol (23.1%). No isolate was resistant either to 

meropenem or nitrofurantoin. 

The specificity and sensitivity tests were performed with 

all substrates that showed at least one different result among 

the isolates, except dulcitol that was not evaluated due to it 
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weak reactions. In order discriminate clusters A, B and C  from 

clusters  D and E, sucrose showed a specificity of 100%, a 

sensitivity of 87.5% and a negative LR of 0.125. Raffinose had 

a specificity of 71.4%, a sensitivity of 83.3%, a positive LR of 

2.917 and a negative LR of 0.233. The remaining substrates 

demonstrated specificity and/or sensibility smaller than 70%. 

 

Table 1. Genetic and phenotypic characteristics of Escherichia coli strains isolated from dogs with urinary tract infections* 

  Cluster  
(ERIC-PCR) A B B B C C C D D D E E E 

 Strain code EC18 EC14 EC10 EC6 EC16 EC19 EC8 EC13 EC11 EC4 EC12 EC15 EC7 
 MAR index 0.18 0.64 0.73 0.09 0.73 0.73 0.73 0.18 0.09 0.18 0.55 0.09 0.73 
 Serotype O6:H31 ONT:H- OR:HNT O9:H11 ONT:HR OR:H34 OR:H1 OR:H1 OR:H1 OR:H1 O1:H23 O1:H36 O10:HNT 

 Adhesins 
sfa+ 

papC+ 
afa- 

sfa- 
papC 
-afa- 

sfa- 
papC- 
afa- 

sfa-
papC-
afa- 

sfa- 
papC- 
afa- 

sfa-
papC-
afa- 

sfa+ 
papC- 
afa- 

sfa+ 
papC- 
afa- 

sfa+ 
papC- 
afa- 

sfa+ 
papC- 
afa- 

sfa-
papC-
afa- 

NA 
sfa- 

papC- 
afa- 

Lysine decarboxylase - - + + + + + + + + + + + 

Arginine dihydrolase IN + + + - + - - - - + + - Enzymatic 
activity 

Ornitine decarboxylase + - - + - + + + + + + + + 

Sucrose + + + + + + + - - - - + - 

Melibiose + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

Dulcitol + - - - - - - WR + WR + - + 

Xylose + + + + + + + + - + + + + 

Acid 
production 

Raffinose + + - + + + - - - - - + - 

Other  Motility + - + + - + + + + + + + + 

NA - Not available, IN – Inconclusive, WR - Weak reaction 
*For the remaining biochemical tests, see the results section. 
 
 

 

Figure 1. Dendrogram of E. coli strains based on 

Dice’s coefficients with UPGMA clustering 

using ERIC-PCR results. Clusters are indicated 

by capital letters. 
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DISCUSSION 

 

Several phenotypic properties and adhesins related to 

infection by E. coli isolated from dogs with UTI were 

investigated in the current study, and our strains were grouped 

into five genetically related clusters. 

EC18 was the sole strain comprising cluster A, and it was 

the only strain with the presence of genes sfa+ papC+ afa-.  

EC18 and EC14 (cluster B) were the only strains that were 

negative in tests for lysine decarboxylase activity. In a previous 

study by Yuri et al. (30), E. coli strains containing pap, sfa, hly 

and cnf1 showed similar characteristics to those of strains that 

cause human UTI. Strain EC18 belongs to the serotype 

O6:H31, and according to Johnson et al. (13), this serotype has 

strong molecular evidence for zoonotic potential. This serotype 

was previously isolated from humans with UTI in Brazil (6). 

The identification of same serotype (O6:H31) in the present 

study indicates the risk of transmission of pathogenic E. coli 

from dogs with UTI to humans, due to close contact between 

peoples and this companion animal. 

Cluster B contained strains with different serotypes, 

although all of them lacked the targeted genes. The serogroup 

of strain EC6 (O9) was also found in dogs with UTI and in 

humans with cystitis and bacteremia (11). These strains 

isolated from humans with bacteremia did not possess papC 

and sfa genes as strain EC6.  

Of the three strains in cluster C, one had the genotype 

sfa+, papC-, afa- (EC8) and was the only strain with this 

genotype that did not belong to cluster D. All strains in cluster 

D had the same genotype (sfa+, papC-, afa-) and did not 

ferment sucrose and raffinose. Strains that have the gene sfa 

are reported to generally also have the gene pap (7, 11, 30). 

However, some strains with sfa do not possess pap, such as 

strain O83:K1:H1 isolated from humans with neonatal 

meningitis (11) and isolates from feces of dogs and cats (30). 

E. coli serogroup O1 have been described in human UTI 

(10, 23) Among the 13 canine strains studied, two isolates from 

cluster E (EC 12 and EC 15) belonged to the same serogroup. 

However, these strains did not possess any virulence factors 

studied.  

Strain EC15 showed several differences with respect to 

sucrose, raffinose and the MAR index when compared to the 

other strains of this cluster (EC7 and EC12). We hypothesize 

that these results were due to different phenotypic expression. 

In a previous work with E. coli from canine pyometra, the 

resistance to cephalotin was similar (69.2%) to this work, but 

the resistance to ampicillin (68.9%) was higher, while 

resistances to tetracycline (32.5%), gentamicin (15.2%) and 

chloramphenicol (7.9%) were lower (2). However, in other 

work with E. coli from dogs with UTI, the resistance to 

sulfamethoxazole + trimethoprim was similar (64.7%) but 

resistance to ampicillin was higher (56.8%) and resistances to 

ciprofloxacin (31.4%) and gentamicin (17.6%) were lower 

(25). The fact that all isolates were not resistant to meropenem 

is interesting, since this is one of the few drugs that can be used 

to attack infections due to extended-spectrum �-lactamase-

producing Enterobacteriaceae (ESBLs) (22). 

Likelihoods ratios can be positive (greater than 1) or 

negative (between 0 and 1). LR equal 1 lack diagnostic value 

(20). Since the negative LR of sucrose was closer to 0, it may 

have diagnostic potential. After sucrose, raffinose had the 

better LR. Previous studies showed good typing results with 

raffinose (3, 9). Furthermore, sucrose and raffinose 

fermentation can show correlation (3). Clusters C and D belong 

to the same branch in the dendrogram, whereas clusters A, B 

and C belong to a different branch; therefore, it is thought that 

C and D are genetically closer. 

The present study revealed the involvement of some 

adhesins in pathogenicity of E. coli strains isolated from dogs 

with urinary tract infection, and that some biochemical markers 

will have the potential to differentiate between E. coli isolates 

(originating from canine UTI) that are genetically clustered. 

The results also emphasizes the zoonotic potential of some 

serotypes of E. coli strains isolated from UTI in dogs studied, 

due to involvement of same serotypes in human urinary 

infections. 
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